
  
 

APP_Congregations & Worshipping Communities 2021 

Congregations & Worshipping Communities Scholarship Application  

 
  
 
 

Congregation/ Worshipping Community ___________________________________________ 
 

Address ______________________________________________________________________ 
 

City ______________________________    Zip ___________    Telephone _______________ 
 

Person Completing Application  __________________________________________________  
 

 Email address _______________________  Telephone ______________________ 
 
 

Proposed Use of Monies  _______________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Total cost ___________________       Amount requested _____________________ 
 

How much will the congregation or worshipping community contribute?   _____________ 

Have you requested funds from other sources?  ____________________________________ 

How much will you receive from other sources? ___________________________________ 
 

Is this project/ministry primarily focused as a community outreach, or a justice ministry, or is it 

designed to nurture a new worshipping community?  

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

How does the contemplated ministry help fulfill the presbytery’s core values, priorities, or goals?      

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 

Signed _________________________________________   Date ________________ 

NOTE: Typing your name into the fillable version of the form or signing a printed copy of the form 
indicates that you have provided accurate information and are willing to accept terms of the scholarship.   
 

 
The application deadline is Monday, April 19, 2021. 
 
Email the completed form to office@lakemichiganpresbytery.org  

OR  
submit a paper copy to the Presbytery of Lake Michigan, 1511 Helen Avenue, Portage, MI 49002.  

 
Questions? Send an email to office@lakemichiganpresbytery.org or call (269) 381-6337. 
 
Please provide additional information on a separate piece of paper or in another file if you think it 
would be helpful to the decision makers. Make sure your name appears on the separate paper or page. 
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